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omen Urge Dress Rule Revisions
press rules should be revised,
| tallies of the AWS quesnares seem to indicate. Tallies
( completed last week.
athy Griffith, AWS presi.
said she was "really
jsed" with the very large
Rentage of returns — 79.97
, cent on one fact sheet and
g per cent on the followKey questions on the survey
long anticipated
lUght forth
urers on dress rules and other
JS issues.
ienerally UOP women feel
. dress rules should be re[i in the following areas: on
ipus, off campus, in the End
ae and in. science labs."
)ver 50 per cent "feel they
not want to see dress stands remain as they are now."
>y feel "the dress code is out
line with today's college stuThey feel
tt appearance."
ie regulation of attire is not
responsibility of any col-

!t

66, No. 38

The tallies indicated UOP
women "do not fear that the
public image projected by the
university would be marred by
a change in dress regulations."
Most of them care about the
UOP public image. The exist
ing code, said most, agrees gen
erally with their own set of
regulations for proper college
campus dress.

The women also approved 12
midnight weekday hours, AWS
representatives, summer teas, the
big and little sister program, the
key program, off-campus living
option and higher personal in
volvement in AWS.
They complained about not
feeling themselves a vital part of

AWS and about the unclarity of
AWS function.
The answers to several ques
tions could not be tabulated be
cause "the whole project was so
behind schedule" said Kathy.
"We didn't have the manpower
to do it efficiently."
"We were able to get a general
idea of how the women felt about
what to change and how thor

oughly, and we put that in our
recommendation to the Personnel
Committee," she concluded. The
report to the Personnel Com
mittee was not released.
Yesterday the report of the
tally results was read to the Sen
ate and the AWS recommenda
tions went to the Personnel
Committee early this week.

Welty, Portman Challenge Courts
At the same time AWS was
meeting to consider its dress
standards report, PSA Social
Court was hearing the "equal
freedom" cases of Penny Portman and Tina Welty.
Both girls neglected to sign out
for an evening. Both were given
campuses without
benefit of
house court hearings. According
to Penny the quads have no
house courts.
Penny appealed her case to the

Social Court on the basis that the
PSA constitution guaranteed
equal rights to all PSA mem
bers and protection against dis
crimination. Tina also pleaded
AWS unconstitutionality and il
legal court procedure.
Last Wed. Social Court met
with Penny and Tina to discuss
the recommendation it should
make to the PSA Supreme Court.
It had three, alternatives.
One was to consider the case
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invalid because the girls had not
used the initiative or referendum
paths available to them.
The
second was to accept the appeal
as legitimate, and the third was
to deny the appeal insisting that
men's and women's rights on
campus are equal without dis
crimination before PSA law.
According to Jim Irwin, chief
justice of PSA Social Court, it
chose the second alternative with
reservations. The appeal could
not be "accepted totally because
to accept entirely in this case is
to undermine the social structure
of the campus.
"It is not possible, at this time,
to suddenly achieve the ideal of
equality stated in the PSA con
stitution," he said, "but a posi
tive recommendation from us
may facilitate steps towards that
ideal."

The Social Court rescinded the
AWS sentences implying that
they were unconstitutional and
suggested that the following rul
ing would be more constitutional:
• That at age 21 every woman
may have her choice of liv
ing places on campus, signin times, and key privileges.
• That every woman of junior
standing be offered the same
privileges if her parents per
mit.
• That these rules be appro
priately revised if and when
the legal age of responsibil
ity is changed.
Irwin warned that both Social
Court and Supreme Court deci
sions are reviewed by the Person
nel Committee and may be re
versed by them; "however, we
have never been treated unfairly
by them."

istory Department Sports Exciting '67 Look
nidst various reports of conjm within the College of the
Icific, the history department
created a rumble of enthusiwith a series of announcents.
•. Malcolm Moule, departit chairman, revealed last
:k that Dr. Weldon Crowley
act as chairman during the
ing year. Crowley will take
the chairmanship in addition
his duties as a member of the
ching faculty of Callison Col;e.

The temporary appointment
ngs the University full circle
tti an angry dispute touched
last fall when Crowley made
intr-university move in order
accept the post at UOP's newcluster college. He is cur
tly an assistant professor with
history department.
-rowley
told the Pacific
:ekly that his dual position
1 "undergird and embody the
tc principle of viewing the
iversity as a whole and inteted entity rather than as a
ies of segregated groups.'
The belief in that principle,
said, "is shared by all who
ticipated in the making of the
ointment.

i

MOULE LEAVES
new administrative align:omes with Moule's sabbative, which will be taken in
rland.
There
he
will
only a minimal load at the
can University at Leysin
ie devotes most of his time
ting a Western Civ. textle was awarded the com
as a result of an outline
ked up and subsequently
iblished for the textbook
ly in use in COP.

Although Moule is looking
forward to his year in Europe, he
is extremely enthusiastic about
the departmental staff as it is
shaping up for next semester.
Two full-time staff members
have been hired; thirteen instruc
tors in all will handle the various assignments.
DR. SALLY
Dr. Sally Miller will leave Mi
chigan State where she has had
one year of teaching experience
after receiving her PhD at the
University of Toronto. Besides
teaching two sections of Western
Civ., Dr. Miller will direct a
two-semester course entitled
"Modern Europe" and eventual
ly the "Industrial Era" and the
"Intellectual History of
the
US."
The second appointment has
gone to Felix Okoye, a Nigerian
who is working toward his doc

torate at UCLA. Instruction in
African history is now being
handled by Rom Landau, who
will retire in June, and Moule.
Next year, African studies will
merge under Okoye who will
teach two courses, "Africa South
of the Sahara" and "Islamic
Africa."
8-UNIT COURSE
Several courses have been dis
continued in favor of four-unit
presentations which will incor
porate several themes. "Early
Modern Europe," for example,
is an eight-unit package which
will deal with the Renaissance,
Reformation and Enlightenment.
Only one two-unit course, "Cali
fornia History," remains.
(Some reapportionment of sub
jects may have come in anticipa
tion of the proposed "course
system." It has, however, been

reported to the Pacific Weekly
that the Faculty Council has
passed a resolution which may
affect that proposal.
(Dean Harold Jacoby has con
firmed passage of a measure by
which the question of the "course
system" will be further consider
ed by the various schools and
colleges within the University;
recommendations will be sub
mitted to the Council no later
than ninety days after the begin
ning of the fall semester.)
MASTER'S PROGRAM
Chairman Moule has indi
cated that the history depart
ment's master's program will also
undergo some change. The new
plan is "specifically designed to
meet the needs of those graduate
students who intend to enter the
teaching profession in the field
of history."

Tompson Says No Gym In Near Future
"Presently there are no specific
plans being made concerning the
construction of a new athletics
facilities building, says Thomas
S. Thompson, "though such a
building is definitely a part of the
overall university development
program.
Thompson, UOP vice presi
dent for development, did say
that such a complex might be
made a priority item if the
funds were donated for that spe
cific purpose.
Such was the case of the new
health center which is presently
on the architect's drawing board.
Thompson stated, however, that
the Pharmacy School complex,
the new science center, and the
health center were all develop-

ment projects of immediate con
cern.
When questioned about the
progress of these three priority
items, Thompson stated that the
pharmacy complex had hit a
snag, specifically that the origi
nal estimates fall appreciably
lower than the actual construc
tion bids.
Consequently, the
prospectus is being revised for a
fall 1967 bid meeting.
The science center is presently
being planned through the offi
ces of Aerojet General Corpora
tion. A grant of #50,000 by that
firm is handling that portion of
the development. Recently, the
Keck Foundation of Los Angeles
added #10,000 to that fund and

proposals are being made for
more funds.
As far as the health center
goes, plans are presently on the
drawing board with the projected
completion date of 1969. The
project was financed wholly by
the Cowell Foundation.
Thompson stated that the only
other project presently underway
was the DeMarcus Brown The
atre. The half-way point has
been reached in gathering the
funds for construction.
Thompson also said that his
job was mainly concerned with
the money-raising aspect of de
velopment and that Leonard
Abbott is actually in charge of
the projections and graphic
planning.

That designation will provide
an opportunity, according to
Moule, for the examination and
evaluation of the "factual mater
ial of history from an analytical
and interpretative point of view."
The basis for this approach
will be a pair of four-unit
courses, each to be directed by
one member of the staff, but "all
members of the history faculty
will be involved in the actual
classroom teaching so that the
students will profit from the ex
pertise of each member." Other
courses will promote the essen
tials of historiography and tech
niques of research and writing.
A comprehensive oral exami
nation will be given "in order to
determine the success of each stu
dent's total program of studies,"
said Moule. The exam will test
the student's factual knowledge
of European and American his
tory and basic bibliographical
material in addition to the theo
retical and interpretative aspects.
Crowley is equally as enthusi
astic about the department and
future plans: "We're looking for.
ward to an exciting and produc
tive year."
US Representative Nick Galifianakis (Dem.-N. Carolina) will
be on campus tomorrow through
the auspices of the National
Democratic Committee. He will
speak at 11 a.m. at the Top of
the "Y" where his topic will be
"Problems of the Sixties and
Seventies and How the Govern
ment Will Meet Them". Con
gressman Galifianakis will attend
a luncheon meeting at Raymond
College and then meet with stu
dents in the Raymond Commons
Room from 1-3 p.m.
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Music Feedback andRaymond Comment
The Editor
The Pacific Weekly
Dear Sir:
In an article published on
April 19 in the Pacific Weekly
I was quoted as saying that I
"cannot tell whether the aims of
the department (Conservatory)
are in research, publicity or indi
vidual instruction." I made no
such statement. In the entire
interview with Miss Egan I made
only one statement that might
possibly have been interpreted as
being related to the Conserva
tory. It was simply that I had
accepted a position in which I

felt that I might be better able
to serve the students and the
cause of education generally.
Miss Egan raised the questions
regarding aims and I remarked
that it appeared to me that a de
partment might be oriented to
ward one or more of the three
areas mentioned in her quota
tion and that one hoped for a
balance between the three. I re
gret that I was misquoted and I
hope that you will see fit to pub
lish this letter of correction.
Sincerely,
Samuel H. Scott
Chairman

2105 PACIFIC AVE.
Phone 464-7669
MEN 3 CLOTHIER

to buy slacks...
you have to SEE slacks
So here's a sweeping San Francisco scene - of spectacular
Cambridge Classics. Classic Ivy Styling in the magnificently
casual San Francisco manner. Wide range of rich, action
colors and patterns. Never need pressing. (About $10.) Ask
your favorite store or write for name of store nearest you.

Cambridge classics

IJACTUS. CASUALS w

,M«SiK fJi,"

BOX 2468. SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA 94080
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The recent arrest of Dave
Wallenbrock at Raymond brings
up an interesting question: How
does our administration justify
enforcing some laws and over
looking others?
The State of California for
bids the drinking of alcoholic
beverages by any person under
twenty-one years of age.
The
Alcoholic Beverage Control Act
provides that any minor who uses
alcoholic beverage is guilty of a
misdemeanor punishable by a
maximum of a $500 fine and six
months in the county jail.
The fact that Wallenbrock's
crime is greater in magnitude
does not justify ignoring the
blatant wrongs of his fellow stu
dents.
The administration has
ignored two thousand car thieves
to catch one bank robber.
The manner in which Wallen
brock was arrested is even more
distressing than our administra
tion's legal dualism. Secret lists,
student
"stooges"
and room
searches, all have the overtones
of a grade D Nazi war drama. A
student as a human being re
quires a little privacy to do what
he thinks is right, the adminis
tration has no right to determine
which laws are permissable to
break. If a student runs afoul
of the law we have a government
to apprehend and prosecute him.
The role of an educator does not
include legal arbitrator or police
man.
Robert Horner

Summer Project
Dr. Donald K. Wedegaertner,
Assistant Professor of Chemistry
at the University of the Pacific,
has been invited to participate
in a research project sponsored
by the National Science Foun
dation at San Diego State Col
lege this summer.
The study will begin June 12
and extend through August 18
and will involve experimental ap
proaches to the separation of
"Substituent Field and Inductive
Effects in Organic Chemical ReDr. Edward J. Grubbs of the
San Diego State faculty will be
the leader of the group.
A member of the Pacific fac
ulty since February 1963, Dr.
Wedegaertner has been active in
his own research laboratory on
the study of strain in small ring

Mayfair
Barber
Shop
Razor Cuts and
Hair Styling
We have 4 chairs so there
is no waiting

6103 N. El Dorado
Call 477-4283

25,

l9

Refreshing

A Step In The Right Directio

i
Last Friday afternoon on the third floor of the Tower a
l'J(
refreshing meeting took place. In response to some of the questioj
raised in the Pacific Weekly Editorial which ran April 19 Jtri!
Weaver, Harold Kamback and John Marks met with the editorj.'1
N
board of the Weekly.
f1
The problems of obtaining and preparing news in time
campus release, and the matter of priorities for stories involving dj'
campus community as a whole were discussed in a thorough and p0
itive manner which left all concerned quite satisfied with the outcom.
The Weekly would like to extend its appreciation to all involve
for their sincere concern and genuine interest in informing t|
University community as quickly and as accurately as possible, Dir
was gratifying indeed to find such an eager spirit of cooperation ai
an air of genuine concern.
Bob Harris

>

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
SCHOOL Of

NOlfVIOlFHCE
L1E-IN5 — ZUp'rts
PICKET IN6 I uu.r

PlKTVWCPPS 5"aHir*
PPMCNSTKATIOJS

ZMm
FOKSCMS-WPIT/^ 2.

tW VOf&tHZ- >4
•Sit-ins

«

zutiiv

X poNT KNOW/ THEY JUST CAfAE IN AND SET UP

Tigerguide
Wednesday, April 26
Raymond High Table — Radominro Tomic — 8:00 p.m.
Great Hall Topic: "Role of
the Christian Democratic
Party in Chile"
Baseball: Sacramento State vs
UOP home game 3:00 p.m.
Thursday, April 27
Golf: UOP vs Santa Clara—
Home game 1:00 p.m.
Friday, April 28
Mardi Gras — Rally 7:30 —
Conservatory
Saturday, April 29
Mardi Gras Dance — Civic
Auditorium 8:30-1:30 p.m.
Baseball: St. Mary's vs. UOP
there 1:00 p.m.
Sunday, April 30
Student Recital — Mary Mattos—4:00 p.m. Violin-Viola
Recital
Tuesday, May 2
Senior Recital—Paula Fairall
8:15 p.m.
Baseball: UOP vs San Fran
cisco State Home game 2:00
p.m.
Chapel: 11:00 a.m. — Dr. B.
Davie Napier — Dean of
the Chapel at Stanford.
Wednesday, May 3
Raymond College Research
Lecturer — John Tucker
"The Nature and Conse
quences of Adaptation" 8:00
p.m. Great Hall
Playbox Theatre: "The Secret
Life of Walter Mitty" 8:00
Thursday, May 4
Playbox Theatre: "The Secret
Life of Walter Mitty" 8:00

Friday, May 5

Itin

3:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m. Top F
Baseball: UOP vs San DiegO'1 T
Marines (Home 12:00 p.m.*™
Golf: WCAC League Tourna
ment — San Jose
Playbox Theatre: "The Secrei
Life of Walter Mitty" 8:0

Saturday, May 6
Parents Day — on campus
Raymond College Music Festl,
val 8:00 p.m. — Great Hail ii
Baseball: UOP vs University
of San Francisco home gam1
11:00 a.m.
Playbox Theatre "The Secreto
Life of Walter Mitty" 8:0® G
Children's Theater: "Plain
Princess" 11:00 and 2:00
Conservatory

L

The Methodist Student Mov® j
ment (MSM) will sponsor a re a
treat this week-end at Marina ;
Everyone is welcome to attend ^
The topic for the retreat is Latin ^
America, featuring study papets>jc
and first hand information abo
life south of the border from stu
dents of Covell College.
k,
The total cost for room, board
transportation, and speakers
$6. A deposit of $2. may b'f
paid in Wes Brown's office at th®
-1
1 or
__ in room 117
217 Covet"
Cov®1
chapel

If"

interested

Hall. Those who
should sign up as soon as PoS
sible.

i ik.fii 26, 1967
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pring Training

Newer Look" Tigers In Action

By JOHN CONTOS

;(jj
Ijfhe University of The Pacific
,tball team, piloted by last
;0n's Northern California
ie fijch of The Year, Doug Scovil,
r.g J jjn six weeks of spring trainJp^ j Monday in preparation for
tcJ ;lr '67 campaign.

'°'?!

Last

season, the Tigers were on
I ' j first leg of a rebuilding proe'
compiled a respectable 4-7
"" urd, culminating in a key vicp/ over the San Jose Spartans.
Pith the return of many vet,ns and the addition of some
junior college transfers, Pawill surpass last year's
irk," commented Scovil.
Many key players from last
squad will return to the
ieup this fall. The Bengal Tigwill be led by quarterback
ib Lee, who completed 102 of
2 passes or a total of 1229
rds and 12 touchdowns. For
outstanding passing attack
jinst Hawaii and San Jose, Lee
named twice Northern Calirnia Back of the Week. The
ger's running game will be carsj by senior fullback Jacq Layid, who racked up 830 pards in
ie games for a 5.7 average,
d caught 13 passes for 117
rds. Layland is considered by
my sports writers as the finest
aning back since the immortal
kk Bass. Halfbacks Tom Kil:r and Bill Mendosa appear to
the two prospects for the other
iming position, but fill be hard
tssed by sophomore John Nagian. Kilmer was Pacific's secid leading ground gainer last
ison, traveling 417 yards in 95
tries for a 4.4 average, while
endosa picked up 195 yards for
(.3 average. To add more depth
the running attack, Coach
ovil expects to recruit more
' transfers for fall camp.
ar's

Ricioli, and Reeves Moses.
Flanker Bob Ricioli snagged 29
receptions last year for 416 yards
and 12 touchdowns. Senior Bruce
Coslet will be trying with Bob
Adams (College of San Mateo)
for the tight end position. Moses,
who caught 24 passes in '66, will
compete against s o p h o m o r e
Roger Leonard for the split end
spot.

The interior line is packed with
returnees Ken Erickson, Mark
Nordquist and Don Trimble, at
tackles, Eric Prince, Skip Cain,
Don Schroeder, and K. C. Mead,
at guards; and Mike Harlen at
center. Newcomers to the offen
sive interior line are Terry
Vaughn (Santa Monica City Col
lege) Lee Becker (Contra Costa
College) and Dave Shawver
(Cerritos College).
The Tiger defense wil be led
by Larry "Buff" Anderson, who
was inactive all last season due
to a knee operation. In a play
for more speed, Scovil has moved
Dan Bloomquist and Walt Har
ris to the "rover" positions.
Others returning to the defensive
wall are Bob Locatelli, Mike Sieg
fried, Jeff Banks, Sam Steverson,
sophomore Steve Simondi, and
JC transfer Howard Rush (River
side) .
The linebacker spot are loaded

with outstanding junior college
transfers Gary Scott (College of
San Mateo), Dick Barnes (Mer
ced College) Ron Bates (Taft
College), Paul Press (Los Ang
eles Valley), and John Surbridge
(Foothill College). Returning
linebackers are Lonnie Beckenhauer, Nick LaPIaca, and Mike
Dunn. Hal Lurtsema, who in
tercepted 7 passes last season, will
top the talent at the defensive
half position. Lurtsema will be
assisted by veterans Charles Alex
ander, Dave McCann, and Mike
No r m a n, and transfers Jim
Straight (Ventura College) and
Rudy Redmond (Riverside Col
lege).

GRADUATING?
PUT YOUR
VEST SUIT
- FORWARD

Previous to the opening of
spring camp, the Tigers perticipated in a six week "pre-condit
ioning program," which consisted
of circuiting running and weightlifting. Coach Scovil, along with
his coaching staff of Buddy Ryan,
Doug Smith, Don McCormick,
Tom Stubbs, Darrell Zimmer
man, John Giannoni, and Irv
Hatzenbuhler, are shunning the
big, brutal football player im
age; instead they are stressing the
need for the quick middle weight
player, so characteristic of the
University of Alabama and
Georgia Tech squads.

pass-receiving-action will
upplied by three outstanding
Bruce Coslet, Bob

n Recruits
Elliott J. Taylor, dean of
at the University of
Pacific, leaves Thursday,
27, on a four-week tour of
and South America to
students for Elbert CoCollege.

Spring training is underwaay.

. Taylor will interview prosi--.- students and speak to
jgaruzations in each of the ten
that he will visit. His
f'tdule' calls for stops in MaraCaracas, Valencia, MaraK and Los Teques, Venezuela;
»a, Peru; Quito, Ecuador;
la City, Panama; Managua,
aragua; and Mexico City,
fxico.

Job-seekers, here's the look: Natural shoul
der suit in the all-season fabric, Hopsack...
with the important vest!
79.50

•e will return to the Univeron^ May 25.
^he arst Spanish-speaking colin North America, Elbert
vell College is the second of
'cluster" colleges at the
iversity of the Pacific. More
half of its students repre1 all of the Spanish-speaking
a tries in the world. North
)erican students make up the
ler one-half enrolled.
:e

VILLAGE H O N D A

Norton — Ducati — Montesa
Service
824 BENJAMIN HOLT DRIVE
STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA
Bob Ames, Mgr.

—

477-7204

Buy what you need to
make a good first impression—
use convenient Roos/Atkins

ROOS/ATKINS
WEBERSTOWN SHOPPING CENTER
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Mardi Gras Honors
To be Bestowed on
Queen & Ugly Mnn
Marcli Gras Queen and Ugly
Man were selected yesterday
from a slate of candidates chosen
by each living group, and will be
announced Saturday night at the
dance.
Ugly Man candidates are: rep
resenting Alpha Chi Omega:
Steve Michelson; Delta Gam
ma: John Herpers; Tri Delta:
Larry Anderson; Kappa Alpha
Theta: Don Trimble; Covell
Hall, first floor: Raydell Barkley
second floor:
Bruce Parsons
third floor Gary "Taco" Neese
Gamma hi Beta: Pat Foley; Bal
entine Hall: Sam Steverson;
Carter House: Jose Fernandez.
Candidates for queen are:
representing Phi Kappa Tau:
Kathy Shaw; Delta Upsilon: Sue
Batchelder; Phi Delta Chi: Kathy
Hill; Alpha Kappa Lambda:
Kathy Hincks; McConchie: Mar
tha Eckhart; Casa Jackson: Liz
McCullough; South Hall: Toby
Lorenzen; Men's Annex: Vicki
Ferrario;
West Hall: Kathy
Greenway; Quad T: Gayle Murphy.
The Ugly Man candidates were
selected by each woman's group
and will be voted on tomorrow
by campus women. Queen can
didates were submitted by each
men's living group and then
finalists were selected by a panel
of ten judges, representing each
men's living group. Final selec
tion of queen will be voted on by
campus men.
Final queen contestants, select
ed by the all male panel, will be
chosen on the basis of poise, per
sonality, and general appear
ance. Each girl was required to
answer a variety of questions,
fired at her and contrived by
the individual members of the
panel.
Among the questions were:
What would you do if a strange
boy walked up and kissed you?
What do you think of Greeks?
Is Pacific's emphasis social or
academic? Would you go out
with a guy who's engaged or
your roommate's boy friend? If
someone started spreading bad
rumors about you, what would
you do? And of course, Why
do you want to be Mardi Gras
queen?
The title Ugly Man is cer
tainly not taken literally. Most
of the candidates were chosen on
the basis of personality, popu
larity (sense of humor playing a
major role) and general affec
tion for them among the select
ing women's groups. The bas
ketball team was well represent
ed, composing over one half of
the Ugly Man candidates. The
women's groups are campaigning
for their Ugly Man by posting
their "Ugly" pictures throughout
the campus.
The student body will have a
chance to look the candidates
over Friday night, before an
nouncement of the winners, as
each will be presented at the
rally.

VOTE TOMORROW
MARDI GRAS
QUEEN AND MAN

April 26,
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Faculty Growth: Nineteen
New
Ones
Added
1
- •
<
<- '

Pacific will be gaining at least
nineteen new faculty members
next year to fill vacancies left by
resignations, retirements, sabbat
icals, and leaves of absence.
According to Wallace B. Gra
ves, academic vice president, the
list of new faculty members is
not complete. He anticipates the
list to be "nearly complete by the
end of May," and adds that
there may be "six to eight more"
by that time.
Dr. Alan Adler will become
an assistant professor of geology.
He is currently completing his
doctoral studies at Pennsylvania
State University.
A new addition to the English
department will be Dr. Robert
T. Knighton who will be an as
sistant professor in 18th century
literature.
NATIONAL AUTHORITY
Serving as a visiting professor
in the classics department will be
Dr. Mary B. Braginton. She
comes from Rockford College in
Illinois, and is considered to be
a "national authority in the field
of Latin," according to Graves.
The chairmanship of the phy
sical education department will
be taken over by Dr. Cedric W.
Dempsey. He comes to Pacific
from the University of Arizona.
Two new additions to the his
tory department are Dr. Sally M.

Miller from Michigan State Uni
versity, an assistant professor,
and-Dr. Felix Okoye, a Niger
ian who is completing his doc
toral studies at UCLA. He is an
authority in both African and
U.S. history.

Two new appointments are
being made in the speech depart
ment. Involved in radio and TV
will be Dr. Donald Wilson from
Northern Arizona University.
Miss Jean M. Simpson will be
come an instructor in speech.
PHARMACOGNOSY
In the School of Pharmacy,
Dr. John K. Brown assumes the
position of assistant professor of
pharmacognosy next year.
Dr. V. Wolfgang Fletch from
Texas A. and I. will be an as
sociate professor of piano in the
Conservatory of Music.
The School of Education will
gain Dr. William Bacon who
comes to Pacific from Maxwell
Air Force Base in Alabama where
he was involved with the ROTC
program.
Raymond College will add two
new faculty members. Miss Marjorie Bruce now completing her
doctorate at U C B e r k e l e y
will come to Raymond as an in
structor in English in the fall.

William Sheldon, who expects to
receive his doctorate from t h e
University of Minnesota this

summer, will be named as an as
sistant professor of social studies.
A new associate professor of
education at Elbert Covell Col
lege will be Dr. Peter Helfert
from the University of New Mex
ico.
Callison College, opening in
the fall, brings several new fac
ulty members to Pacific. Dr.
Douglas Moore from Southwes
tern College in Winfield, Kansas
will become the preceptor (dean
of student life) and will be an

associate professor of Psy^
°gy1
Four other new Callison fac '
ty members were named by Q,
es. Catherine Tesinger, an as,
of
tant professor or
economj
comes from New York St
Teachers College in Oneonfc
Having just completed his (J,
torate at Stanford, Dr. Lars G;
tzel will become an assistant p
fessor of anthropology.

Two on the Callison facult
will be coming from the Univ(
sity of Chicago, Gilbert Schedle
an assistant professor of socio* id
logy, and John Morerty, assj, <!nt
tant professor of history.
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We'll put this book on the shelf for you.
When you go on VACATION, your Tenplan
Checking Account can stay with us, free.
With this new "dormant account" service, no
minimum balance is required. No service
charges will be made during the summer—
not even on accounts with a zero balance.
"Dormant account" service is automatic
for returning students and faculty members.
In the fall, your account will be waiting.
Just make a deposit, and it's ready to use.

Bank of America

